I hope to see you at the meeting. Be sure to
bring something to fly.
Until then . . . Happy lands. ‐ Seth
AMA Charter #3470
June, 2016
NEXT MEETING
Our next club meeting is
Tuesday, June 21st at 7:00PM
at the CAM flying site,
1200 Drag Strip Rd., Hudson, NC.

Club Information
President: Seth Nagy
Vice President: Ted Flemming
Secretary: Wayne Barrett
Treasurer: Tom Withem
Safety Officer: Butch Clark
Field Marshall: Keith Herold
Intro Pilots: Chris Roberts, Seth Nagy, Vic
Welland, Tom Schultz, David Hames
Contest Chairman: Vic Welland, Don
Bourdon

Typical Meeting Agenda





Meeting Activity Coordinator: Chris Roberts

A Note From The President
Thanks to everyone who participated in the
glider soaring be fore May's meeting. It was
great to see so many planes in the air. I
really enjoyed sending my glider up on the
high start. It was good practice for the
soaring event at Hunting Creek. The
Hunting Creek Field is fantastic, they have a
paved runway and are constantly making
more improvements.
I'm also excited about the meeting activity
for our June club meeting. Chris made the
announcement it will be flying. The plan is
to fly before the meeting, take a break for a
quick club meeting, then finish with flying
until the sun goes down. What a great plan.







Welcome
Approve Agenda
New member applications
Reports
o Field Officer
o Safety Officer
o Intro Pilots report
o Treasurer’s report
Old Business
o Club Roster Vote
o Dotted Line Vote
New Business
Auction / Show & Tell
Q&A

May’s Meeting Minutes
Seth called the meeting to order at 7:00PM,
welcomed everyone and thanked the
participants of the glider practice contest.
New member applications – no new members.
April’s meeting minutes were read and
approved.
Treasurer’s report – at the start of the meeting
we had $2851.59 and 29 paid members.
Field report – the field looked good. Keith is
working on a backup mower for our field since
the county repurposed the finishing mower they
have been using around the field.
Safety report – no issues reported.
Meeting Activity report – Chris reminded
everyone to bring some planes to the next
meeting and come early.
Old business – The gravel driveway / parking
area was discussed. Bob and Chris are going to
look into possibly getting an AMA grant to help
fund the project.
Old business – A workday was scheduled for
Saturday, May 21st at 9:00AM. This date will be
rescheduled at June’s meeting because of bad
weather. Ted volunteered to bring dirt on the
next workday to fix the west end of the runway.
We discussed using chain link fencing at the pilot
stations.
New business – Hunting Creek will host a sail
plane contest, June 25th from 10:00AM to
3:00PM. Lee tells us they will host both electric
and pure gliders with a bungee launch. There
will be free food.
New business – We will go over the AMA safety
code at June’s meeting; as is required of AMA
Gold clubs.

New business – Awards for the pre‐meeting
glider contest held as a practice for Hunting
Creek’s upcoming event were given out. Seth
was awarded a Tower Hobbies gift certificate for
achieving a 2:30 flight from the bungee launch.
Wayne (your very own newsletter author) got
the award in motor/glider for a 9:15 flight. Ken’s
single hand‐launched flight took the hand‐
launch award with such confidence that he
didn’t even establish his radio link before
launching!
Meeting adjourned at 7:35 PM.
Be sure to see the next page for information on
Statesville Model Flyer’s Giant Scale Fly In hosted
on Saturday, June 18th.

